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P-:ina rhro:jh t:.e Cibbons C::;lc-:cs you vill :-..C at 1e-Jt
fifteen dif{ereo! \.,ays in which posiage siarni:s have been prin'.ed.
This lakcs no dccouo! of !.,.)n:cal c:jfcienccs lntrodLce- by
individual printers. vrost have thelr own pet ways of dolng
things alid there ate probably rnore secrets than patents in

Prlnlcrs theitse:ves divide tire:r cratE inLo Lhree parLs whlch
they cail Plepalatlon, llachlning, and llnishing.
Prepata_.ior
beains nhen the design has been approved and ends when the
printing plates are ready for the aachi&e room. Machinln; is
the process of transferring ink to paper. Pinishing in prinler!s
language means turring the prirled paper inro the sheer€ or coils
or bookleLs of siamps ds o:dered by lhe Post office for sale !o
lhe public. lt lncludes perforatlng, cur!ing and rrirnning,
sorElng, packiit, and labeiilns.
IL is the prinEerts Ia5r
chence to dtecald fauiry naterial. and r.helefore lakes on an
irnportance out of proportlor,to its cost. In foinet times
it included 9u.o,'ning but it is nolr geretal praetice to prin! on
ready gurmed paper. This paper atrenpt.s to deal brlefly h'ith
lreparation aod Machining: linishing deserveg a paper on its own,

printer knoes three process cetegories \rhtch he describes as
(1) Printing from raised surf€ces: his cowron nane for thts is
Letterpress but the catalogues pref€r Typo8raphy, shoriened to
Typo. (2) Prirting from flar suriaces lrhich rhe priflter catls
Planographtc Prinling: 1! apoears i; rhe c€.latoSucs as LiLho
(shorr for li"hography) or as Offset. (3) ?rinring from sunken
surfaces whtch the prinrer cell6 by rhe aeneral nse of rnraglio:
described in the catalogues as Line Engraved or Receas or as
Photo (short for Photogrevure)._
I _
The

-2The Wood Blocir

of printing is lroin a raised surface: it lras
practtsed 1r the East for cenluiies belole lt reached Europe.
The nethod is knoi,rn as vood block printtnS and ha€ renaiired
unaltered since first it bec€rne kno',m. A block of hardn'ood
ls cut across the glaia and plaoed flatr the design is d:avn
upon it aod the backgrolnd is chippcd anray leaving the deslgn
starding proud of the surface.
l'he design j.s then lnked and
an lnplession is taken off on paper. l,Ioodblock prtntlng
sulvives as a proc€ss for srt book illustratiotrs.
It \ras
used connercielly well inlo the 19th century. Capt. Millon
Siern recently poinled out that the deslgns of the RSA Zlrlu
War conrnemoratives were taken fron vroodblock illus!.ratioog
which appaared ln conternporary issues of the lllustrated
The oldest nethod

London News.

I donrt recall any major stanp issue e/hich has been 6truck
fron woodblocks but I suspect hand engraved woodblocks nere u6ed
for several issres of InClafl Natlve States, for exa,ltple Soruth
(1864) Jan:ou (1866) Faridkot (1875) and possibly for a Brirish
Administration issue fron Crete (1898). The so-calted Cape
Triangul,rr "l{ood Blocks" produced by Saui Solonon in 186I were
not printed fron wood bui fron meral ?lares nounLed on wood.
Lloodblocks have bee[ used world lride as canc€llers or obliterato!
No maltese cross canceller ts knolrn to have survived but lnfoftred

opinioo is to lhe effect that rhe bulk supplied on conlract !o
the Post Office nas probably cut in bras6 but the nurobered
Provincial ?own cancellers used fron LB45 onqards vere issued
in two kind6: wood at five pence halpenny each, and bra6s a!
nlDepence. The choice depended on the voluoe of post passing
through the office.
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the following

rnethods have been used

SURTACES

fo! printing

postage 6tamp6 frorl

raised irretel surfaces :-

(1) Typew"tters
(3) steel plates
ail

F1a.rr^rvna

(2) Pri.nter's type
(4) steel plates codbined wiih
nl.rae

(6) Stereotype plates

(7)

enbossing dles
Half-tone blocke.

Typewriteis
An office typerrlter ras used by Rev E. Mtllar at Hengo In 1E95 !o
produce slanps for Uganda: an lssue of Tonga was surch€rged by

type!,,liter in 1896, and alr issue of stasps was produced on a typewriter for the 3rttish Ctvil Admioistration in LonE Island ln the
AeSean sea h the ca1lipo1i campaign in worLd war I (1916).
Prlnter I s Type
Soroe of the worldrs earlles!, rnost interesting, and rnost v6luab1e
postage stamps were prod\rced fron prlolerrg type and what the printer

calls rrstock orns,reolsrr: for exanple Bernruda (1"848) Brltish Culana
(1850) the llausil ,'Missionaries" (1851-52) and the world'€ rarest,
nost valuable stamp, the Brj.tish'Cuiana of 1856. There are dozens
more if we include the seni.-offlcial issues whtch enanated from U.S.
clti.e6 in the 1850,s ol: from lhe Confederate States in the 186016.
fhe main use of printe!,s type alcrays tras, and still is, for the
application of overprillt6 o! surcharges.
S

leel

pl ares

Typographic printlng fron steel plates was first used i:r L849 to
produce stanps for France and Bavalia. , The process spread rapldly
through the GermaDlc Countries, Scaodinavla, and Eastern Europe.
.Within len years lhe following have been norfid :-

-41850
1851
1852
1855

Austrla, Baden, Hanover, and

Sexony

Dennark, Spain, and Wurlemberg
Brunswick, Parma, the Roman Slates, Thurn & Taxis
Norway and SwedeD

LB56 Argenttne and Flnland
185 7 Prussia

L858 Russia
Steel Plates conbined with Enbosstng Dies
At an early stage in the history of slamp produciloo a type of desi
lrhtch eahed \ridespread approbatlon consisted of a coloured bolder
prlnted fron steel sulrounding a ceolra! nottf consisting of the
national coat-of-alnrs. or the royal bust, blind (i.e.co1our1ess)
enbossed. Designs of this Senre were popular in the Cernranic
countries for about a decade bu! never won acceptance beyond Central
Europe. The first combtned printed and enbossed deslgJr stanps were
produced in llankfurt tn 1845 for the Cantolr of Basle, theleafter :1850 Schleswts-HoIstein
1E54 (Sept) Switzerland printed in Munich
1854 (Nov) swltzerland Plinted in Berne
1855 Satdinla
1857 i"lurtemberg
1858 Austria
1861 Prussia

VisualIy sinila! to the foregoing; but prodrced by an entirely
different procesa, l,rere the 1/- octagoiral slanps of creat Brltai.n
produced at Somerse! llouse io 1847 to be followed by the 10d value
a yeai latet.
fhey weie produced one al a tine by hand by pressing
the pape! betlreen the steel male and fenale dles of a hand press
intended prifiar1ly for afflxtna revenue seals to documenls of value,
for authentlcatlng lnpo!tant papers and sthilar administrarive

-5was an imposslble way Eo ploduce stanps ln bulk anC history
tells us that abou! one thlrd of the paper t?/as w6sted. The sal:le
method iras used in India to produce the first sta.np8 of lhe sub-

It

contlnent, the so-called Scinde Dawk lssued in 1852. The irethod
was used once rnore in Creat Brttaln to produce a 6d value ln 1854
and once agsin in Natal !I1 1657 !o enboss ar uoprinled co6t-of-arms

At a later date

machines \,iere invented lrhich ?roduced seals by
conlj.nuous ptocess fron ready auroned rol-ls of paper. They eere
designed to make decorative sealB for coinierclal applications and

I do aoe suppose thaE anyone thouSht a! the tirne to use then for
postaSe etalrp ploduction. The seals are separated lnto sinSles
before being ejected fron the machine aird cannot be supplied in
lionever a seal
Panes ae nomrally required by the Poat Office.
nachine lras press€d into sexvice ilr an.energency in Prague in
Novenber 1918 r,rhen the Kolman Printing Works produced an is6ue of
stamps for the ?rovisional Czech Oowernmen! in the closlng months
of Ho.ld Wa! I.
As far as I can tlace gummed seals r,/ere neve!
again used as postage st3l:lps until the Wa1sal1 i,ithographic Co.
ploduced the icold Coios,, issue for Tonga in 1963. This issue
was the forerunner of several of a more exottc kind tncluding
6ome which are blind enbossed on vthat clalms to be thln. precious
rnetal foi1.
I heve, for exanple, t\,/o values perf. and iroperf.
frorn Sharjah 1971 whtch, nor surprtsi:rgty, do not enjoy catatogue
status I they bear the lnprint "Schaubnayr Vienda,,. A 1971 i66se
of logo honourlng Napoleon and face value 1000f enjoys catelogue
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lntroductlon of electrotype printing plates in the early lg50rs
is of special signlflcance in stafip product.lon. The use of electrict
to do part of rhe work fomerty done by the craftsnanrs skilt marks
the beginnina of nodeln rechnol.ogy ia the p::epararion of printinA
plates. Splendid articles on the rnaking of creat Brltainrs
The

-6eleclrgtype plates appeared io Cibbons

Sta,'np MoEthIy
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library eopies can s!111 be obtatned tf reqsirpd.
In one method of preparation a mester die is cu! in steel and froa thls
as nany lead copies are takeo as lhere are stamps in a pane. The leBds
are assenrbled and locked together and placed in an elect:olytic balh
that deposits a uniforra thio skin of coppe! over the whole surface.
This skin !s calefu11y reroveC and the back fllled in vith sone
sultable nelal, usually p.inteirs type rnetal. The back is planed
!!ue 6nd lhe plate is leady fo! prinling. tor,rever copper is too
soft to stand much wear so that it is usually surface coaled !,rl th a
hald lrearing netal such es stee1, nickel or chronium. Electrotype
plates were first used for printing postage sta-rnps for luscany at
Florence in 185I, thereafter :1852 Modena, printed locally
1853 Creat Britain Posta]- scals printed by De ls. Rue
1854 Danish definitives prinled h Coper*Lagen
1855 Creat Britain definilives Dri.nted bv De Le Rue.
1859 Romagna printed ir Bologoa
and

August.

No doub!

Stereotype PIates
Stereottping 1s a method of dullcattng printing plates so that
several copies of a mastet can be printed off simultaneougly on one
j.irvented by Wiflia.o1 ced of Edioburgh about
sheet of paper. It
'.ras
1739 using plastet of pa:i6 as rhe rnouldirg naleria1 but the invention
lras lrrecked by the cooservali.sl! of Scolti€h prlnters who feared fol

thelr llvelihood. It r.ras revived with 6one success by Lold Stanhope
at the Clarendon Pre6s, Oxford, about 1805 but really rook off sone
25 years late! r{'hen plaster was replaced by papie:: nach6.as the
noulding material.
So far as I know the one and only issue of
postage stanps printed flon stereotype iLates is the farrous Cape
triangular xwood Blocksn printed by Saul Solor,on in 1861. The
rnaster block lras cut irl steel by C.J.Roberts, a papier mach6 nould
r'as rnade and the required nunber of 6!er'eo plate6 cast in type metal.
These are much thinner than pri,nterts type end were nounled on wood

-7to nake them what the printer calls ltype highl, thal is to nake a
codblned wood and metal printlng plate lhat is the exac! helght of
pEinterts type so that the plates wtil fit in the bed of a 1elterpres€i
printing machine designed to take printerrs type. The story of the
nood blocks is told in detall ln rhe litt1e book Cape TtianSular

in 1957. fhe
oliginal plates, now defaced, may be seen in the Cultural tiistory
Iluseun in Adderley Street.
Stamps by Rosenthal & Blum published by Balkena

Halfton€ Blocks
Fron the ealLiest days of piinting the arrlsr and the prinrer have
lrrestled wi.th the plobLem of reproducing lighL and shade or glhat
the printer and photographer call 'rco:rtinuous tonet'. Engravel:s
!,rete liorited to what could be cut in metal with the burio. The
successors to Johan Gutenberg irere lirnited by what couid be cut out
of a block of wood. In either case they nete linited to what could
be depicted !d!h a mixture of lines arld dots.
?he earliesr
illustrated book of any conseqEence ls the so-called Ni.irnbeig
Chronicle produced by Anron Koberger in 1494. The South African
Ltbrary proudly possess a copy of this ecarce aird famous work. It
contains 1809 lllustrations taken fro*r 645 separate woodcurs.
The delicacy i'ith I'hich the early st&np eagravers succeeded in
achieving artlstic restllts car be no\rhere better iltusrrated rhan
by studytng ao eolarged photograph of a ld Black, or by vier,/ing an
original speclnen under a strong gIass, But thetr best resuLts
fe11 short of reproducing continuous tone. This had to wair fo!
lhe developnent of photography and the invention of lhe cross 1l.ne
screen. The principLe of conlinuous lone printing, whether by

letterpress or tj.rhography or photogra\,.ure is to phorograph the
original art work throuSh a screen whicH breaks up the design inro
a series of rninute dots. The tone effect !s. then achieved either
by dots of differenr sizes (snal1 for tighr, targer for dark) or,
in the case of conventional gravure, dots of the sa:ne 6ize but
reproduced froro engraved ce1ls of varying depth.

Ior Lettetptess or typographtc printinS the screen does not, as a tul
exceed 150 lines to the lnch. This produces a coalse print in whlch
the lndividual dot6 can be se€n with the: iaked eye, the eort of prlnt
that is famillar to any readet of the black-and-white pages of ou!
dally newgpapers. Thj.s type of prtnting ts ,tot reslly sat{sfactory
fo! postage stamps and has seldon been used, ho$eve! the catai.ogues
mentior the following :1908 Uruguay, st3mps prinled by a local coftnerclsl prtn
L909-15 Persia (Iraa) stamps printed by Ensched6
1913 Kl6hangarh (Indlao Stare) starnps piinted locally in
the prirlttng depsrtnent of rhe Dlsrnond Soap Works.
1937 Lalvia.
gibbons says that the 1969 deftnittves of the Nerherlands were prillecl
by Ensched6 fron halftone bl.ocksr if 60 they lrust have developed an
entlrely neit approach to halftoae plinthg for the quallty of work
ls equal. to the results rtr'hich could be obtaloed by lltho8raphy or
gravure i however my local technical sources seen to think that these
st:rfirps wele in fact plloted by offset lithography. I have not yer
beerr able to get an.authoratstive oplnlon on the precise process u6ed.
Gold BIochlnB
CoId blocking 16 a spectal case o.f typographical prtnrtog frorn steel
or bras€ dles in \,rhich a heat transfer medium ts used lnstead of
Printelts ink.
The medium ls heat senEitive and is carried on a
filn of ttanspareot plastic whlch is supplled in leels shich run
bet\reen the priotinS dies and the paper. As the dies, whlch are
he,ated, strike hone the metallic coating ls detached from the
c.arrier !'eb and becones flrarly adhered to the paper. Sone yeals
ago I presented all illustrated paper on gold blocking of the
Great Brltain Queents }Ieads to this Society. The nanuscrlpt is

fiLed ln our liblary and can be borro\real by eny interested palty.
ThiB method of decolat:on has never been used- to proaluce a lrhole
stamp: it only value has beeo to add sonething to a previously
pri.r|ted st€mp, fo! exdtple,the Queen's head on the Britl6h ChiisEmas

-9 of 1966, the inscriptloa on the twelve-and-a-half cent Blble
society of RsA (L9i0) 6.nd the overprint lrwotld Chanpions[ on the 15c
Bowls tssue of 1.976.
sta,nps
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FROM NL-A.T SURFACES OR PI,ANOGRA?IIIC PRINTING

Postage s tamps have been printed by the following iiflat'r ptocesses :Photography, Lithography, and offset Lllhography. As far as .I koow
photoaraphy has been used once, and once on1y, at lhe siege of
Mafeking to prlnt the riMafeking Bluesi' and the al 6tege currency note

Lithography ls based on the well known fact that oil and ater dontt
mix, The process was dlccovrred by Alois (or Alolsius) Senefelde!
of Muntoh about 1800 and used cofi)lnercla!1y by a certaio,Mr. Andr6 who
ueed it at Frenkfurt to print $N6ic. The process l,ras introduced i,n
EnSland about 1801 by AndrAts son, Mt. P. H. Andr6, a ]-ondoD nerchant
Senefelderrs dlscovery \ras made po6sible by the particular quslitles
of a certaln Bavarlan linestone. This stone ltes ir hortzootal. beds
and car be qualried ln snooth re&u1ar €labs about l0 to 12 cln thick.
The stone ts €1ightly abscr:cent and if da,.oped will reta.tn surfase

moisture. Senefeider stalted uith a dry sroooth 61ab a:rd d!e\r his
design on rhe surface, ieversed right to left, wtth a 8teasy ink.
I{e then passed a dsmp ro1ler over the whole surface of the stoneThe gleasy potrions lesisled water and renained dry. The unattered
pollions of the stolre got damp. Next Senefelder passed an tnked
roller over the stone using a gf,easy ink Uhich was compatible with
the lnk used to dra\r the design. The result was thet the destgn
recelved a coating of iok whilst the rest of the stone stayed cl.ean
but danp. Next a shee! of paper rras laid or} the sto.e and an
impre66ion taken off either by roller actton or by scraper.

_ 10 the original Ceslgtr could be drawn light or to the stooe oi could be
prepaied on lransiel paper and aftersard nechanlcally !rao6ferred to
the stone. The nethod had obvious advantanges over type-set prlntlng
for the reproduction of oriSinal haid drawn ait, autograph Leiters,

lluslc, maps, plans etc. Cover.&ent Surveyors were anonggt rhe flrst
to recogrlze the polentialities of rhe new process ai:d many of thei!
offlces were equi.pped i.th lltiographic presses. Charles Davidson
Beli, the fano\rs designer of the Cape Trisugula!, learned the alt
' of lithography \.rhilst on a visit ro ldl.nburgh in 1847, and brougor
a press back i,rith him to Cape Town. It ts therefore no acciqea.
that many ea!1y llthographed stamps lrete prodqced in covelr|:Iient
Survey Offices.

earliest llthographed st6rnps (on stone) lrere ploduced i'r 1843
fo! the Swiss Cantons of ceneva aod Zurich; withi.o the rexr ten yedls
the followtng appeared :1850 Ber[e, the ftrst. to be li.hoglaphed ln two colours
1850 Victoria, Austr6lia, prj.nted in Melbouf,ae
t85O Spain, priirleC in Madrid
IS5L Sardinia, prinred in Turin
L852 oldenberg, printed locally
1852 Srittsh cuiana, printed by l"Iarerlow, London
1854 Western Auatralia, printed locally by the covernnent
The

li. thographer

1854 India, printed ln the Sulveyot4eneral rs office,
Calcuita.
1854 Chi1e, printed in Santtego.
TheChlleanissue i.s of unusual lnterest as the s&,ne design wss produced
ln three dlfferent eirlsslons, first by the lecess process ln london,
second by the recess prctcess, using rhe lordon plates, in SanrtaAo,
and agair by LithoAraphy lroin stone in Santtago u6ing transfers froio
lhe recess plates to prepare the stone.

The stones were heavy and the procegs curibersome, noreover

the eupply
of suitsble 6tone appeareC ever'! then Lo b€ llmiled. Even s lne.dlun
slze slone night weigh 100 kg ot bore. Io fiy young days a lilhographe.
could be rdc€nized by the nuscula! CeveLoFnen! of his b!ceps.. In
ttrne zinc and aluniniurn plates !,rere used 1n place of 6toiie. To e[.u1ate
the absorbent quaii.ty of the stone the surface of rhe melal plar€s was
rnechantcall.y gratned.
These plates nere flexible and couLC be
cuf,ved so that i-hey could be attached to lhe surface of a prlntlng
nachine cylinder. Thts led in due tlme to lhe introduclion of rolary
llthographic prlntlng vrlth conslderable lncrease ln the !arc of
printlng, but no chaoge of principle.

Offset lithography

in hgland ln

a !1r plintlnS
process by tqro busloess partners, Roberr Eaiciay and John Fxy, rrading
in Southwark a6 Barclay & F!y. They were nieiibers of well knovn
Quaker faniltes, Barclay of Sarclayts Bank end lry of fry.s Chocolate.
Ior sonre unknown reason they 6oid rhe palent ri8hts to Bryant & May,
the natch mauofactulers, and they in turn licensed the process !o
E.rntley, Boorne.& Steve:rs, ao old esrablj.shed ftt'r of tln box aakers,
of Reading in Berkshire, home of li,untley & Palners, the biscutr na<e:sl
wlth rhon H.8. & 9. had both buslness and f€"Etly connectlofls. Barclay
susllarieed the offset princi.ple as "the use df an tmpression cylirder
receiving the tmpression€ and transferriog then by set-off to the rnetal,'.
For 6orie obscure leason nobody seerirs to have thought of uslng offset
lithogtaphy on paper ufltlI the ea.l.y years of the t\rentielh cenlury.
This aaiaptation ls credited to a cerrain lre W. Rubel about 1906.
offset lithogrephy produces better printing results with fe$rer colours
on cheaper papers and in cottrse of tine has virtually driven dlrect
lithography off the :nark€t.
was patenled

1875 as

tern photo-li thography refers to a melhod of preparj.ng ltthographtc
prlnting plates, and not to a nethod of prinring. As mentioned above
the 6tones could be prepared eirher by hard or by lraesfo!. The
esrliest attempts at phoro-llthography also used traosfer pape!.
The

?he psper lras coated

"ran ,r"n..*.a"d gelattne, exposed to lighr under
a n€galive, lnked *ith transfer ink, ard then developed by soaklnS aod
aponglng in water. The ink adhered firdty to those parts of the
gelatine lrhich had been hardened by exposure to light but was waEhed
away fron the ursltered parts.
The resulting photographic trensfer was
then laid ofl the plate and lransfErred nechanlcally. In more r€cen!
times the lithographic plate irself 1s coated lrith a li.ghr sensltive
emulsion (The princer ca1l"s then pre-sensitlzed p1ate6) and 1s direcrly
exposed to the light soulce with the photographlc filn held in perfect
total contact with the plate in a vacuum flame. A photo-litho plate
can be printed either by dlrect or by offset lithography but the former
is rarely used now-a-days.
Offset lithography was filst used to produce postage sranps by Bavarla
at Munich in 1911. Cernan htgh values followed in 1920, then the
rrcarrler plgeonri lssue of the Netherl€nds printed by Ens6hed6 of
Haerlem in 1924. 1925 salr the issue of the firsr Union of South
Africa air-nails, printed by rhe Cape Ttne6 linited, and the EgypEr.an
Ceographical Congress connedora!,rveg.
The photographical 6nd

technical refinenents that led to rhe eidesplead
of four-colour photo-litho-offset printing to produce multicotoured
poslage sta$ps had to walt rintll lhe $orld had rucov.rud from World
War II.
Collectors !ril1 know that progress ln this direction has been
llttle short of phenoneoal since the 1960,s vith countlies arou.rd the
world vylng with each other producing colourful designs !o catch the
col lector ! s cash.

prlnclples of four colour reproduction uslflg the three priroary
colours plus black have ofren been explaihed anal are no doubt well
knom to collecrors bur a shoit description nay not be out of p1ace.
The "colour wheelir is an essential sales tool in every palnt shop or
dealer ln €!rist',s colouls. :t ts a vi6ual. reminde! tha! any destr€d
The

use

colour can be nade up by 6ui!ab1y blending tero or more of the prrnary
coiours, red, yel1ow, and blue. The printerrE slandard lermlnology
for the special inks he uses to ieproduce the prlmary colour€ ls
rhagenta, ye11ow, and cyan blue,r. ?he original design can be a volk

of art, a colour photograph, a hand-diar,m design, or a nontage nade
up of elements of all th.ee. It is phorogrsphed four tines, each time
throuth a fine cross line screen \{hich in effect reduces the de5r6o
!o a serles of fine dots. The standard scre€n for fine colour work
has 300 lines to lhe inch giving rhe sraSgering total of 90 OOO dot6
to the square lnch. This is roo sna1l to be se;arsted by the naked
eye aod a print in greyi6h black fron such a screened print woul.d
appear to be in continuous !one. To prepare the black prtnting plale
th6 design is photographed lrith screen but \rtthout ftlter.
To ge!
the red plare we have to fiLter out the yellow and blue in the de6lgnl
this is doae by photographing the desiSn rhrough a green (blue plus
yelLow) filler.
Stnl1ar1y the yetlow pLare is oblained. by the use of
a purple (blue plus !ed) filrer, and rhe blue plare by the use of an
orange (red plus yellow) filter.
So rhat lhe dor patrelns wilt no!
be prioted prectsely on lop of one anolher the screen is roraled 60
many degrees be!!.een each expo6ure. A four-colour process prin!, when
exadined under a powerful glass, appears as a continuous serles of
interlocking hexagors. An easy hay to srudy rhls merhod of producing
nulti-col.our designs fron the prinary colours is ro Lake a close Look
at the gcreen of your colour teLevi6ion.set. The sepatate colour ools
aie ea€ll.y big enough ro be seen and recognized by rhe naked eye. Ir
is only uhen you vtew the piclure ftom a convenient dlstance rhat the
dots appear to irerge inco a codtinuous natural coloul pattern.
Befole ending this section there is one freak issue of lithographect
starnps (if we can cal.1 therTr thar) which was issued by one
of rhe
Arab Emirates for the 12rh World Scout Janboree tn 1971. The
print is plastic coated to give a three_dinens ional effect. t"tavbe
o.k. as an adverli.sing ginmick but hardly surprioing rhat they do
not enjoy catalogue statusr
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IV

PRINTINC |ROM RECESSED OR SUNKEIi SURTACES

Intaglio printlng comprises lrip proresses, or groups of proce6ses, lrhich
seen at fir6! s18ht to have llttle in coromon except that both prin! fron
engraved or recessed surfaces. They are Ilne engtaved or recess prlntlng
and photograyure printing, somelimes caLled rotogrsvule vrhich ic an
ADerican contractlon of lotary photogravure.
Printtng from hand ensraved plates or from elched pIales has a lang aod
honourable history and h€s bequeathed to posteri!y some of the finest
rroxks of art of medieval time€, but the use of recess prinling for the
production of postage slamps sa6 onty posslbte because at rhe tlrne that
lh€ Post offtce becane lnterested rhere was a unlque cor0blnation of
craft and mechanical skills available ln the london firrn of perrrns,
Bacon & Petch. They already had expetlence of prtnring,bank nores
and they weEe no\r ready to turn rheir hand to the production of po6.a8e
stamps. The starnp !ra6, as every philatelist knows, the penny Black
lrhich was released to the pubtic on 5rh May 1840. The process used
by Perkins, Bacon & Co was in essentials the same as is used to brlnr
lecess o! line englaved Glamps risht up !o the present day. In
retrospect it can be satd that they were streets ahead of lhelr Erme.

is a copious literature on the subject and I would refer lne
interested collector !o rhe sptendid illusrraied articte thich sppeared
in Gibbons Stsnp Monrhly for May 1980, pages 117_119, llritten by Mr.
J.V.Woolford of East Loddon !,/ho is also a nember of our SocietyThere

In the lasi felr years line engraving has received a new End ext€nded
lease of life as palt of-a multi-colour conbination of processes in
whtch the faclllty for prlnllng clean fine ]ine by steel engravlflg !s
combined !,/i th tooe colour work either by offs€,r litho or photogra!,u.e.
To rny nind the most inaainqtive €nal aestherlcally pleasinS
comblnarion

has been nade by Canada wlth thelr Canadisn Shl.ps (I,116t SeEles rece6s
and photo8ra\.ure 1975, Second Series r:ecess aRd off6e! 1976) and lhetr
Clty Streets Cesigrs tssued Es part of a definlttve set tr 1978.
Another splendid exanple is their Cspex 7g issue depictin8 s fac€imile
reproductlon of a line engraved stanp of early Canada (1g51) supe1.1rp6""6
.on a photogiavule background and inscrlption. A crazy effort by the
U.S.A. in ei.ght or ntne coLours rnay be a tour de folce in the technicsl
sense but was less than satigfying as a wolk of art.
Srrilzer1and,
whose stamps are geoeralLy of an exceplionally high standard,
has also
ploduced combined recess / colgur lrork c,hich can scarcely be callecl

exciting.
The first ten years of postage stanp production inctuded
lhe followlng line engraved or recess print€d issues, all I thtDk on
sleel except the Mauritius which were hand engraved on copper.
l_840 Crear Brirain, printed in London
1843 Braztl "Buttrs eyesh prinred in Rio
1845 U.S. llosrmasters,' issues frorn !,rew york & St. Louls
1847 Maurttius r'!os! Office,i issue
1848 Mauritius ,,post paid!, issue
1849 Belgir:n nEpautertes,, prl.nted 1n Brussels
1850 Ner, South Wales ,rsydney Harbour,r printed in Sydney
1850 trussia, King I,Ml iarn lrederlck IV, printed sr
the Srete prlntina tiolks, Bar1in.

Rotary photogravure nakes use of rhe prlncipte of surface
tension ln
free flowing liquids. place sone ltquid in an open bowt and til!
the
bo\r1 and the liquid !ri11 flee1y run out, but place
the liqsid in a
very enall bore tube sealed a.t one.end and turn ir upstde
dovn _ and

the liquid wtI1 flow out slora,ly or nor ar at1. By means
of photo8raphy
through a cross llne screen the desigo to be printed
i6 reduced Eo a
pattern of rninure squares as pievtously desctibed.
fhe design is
transferred elther directly to the sensitized surface
of a copper
cy1lnder, or indirectly by roeans of a ,,carbon .tlssue!,
ttan6ferl 6nd
the surface is etched ioto a patrern of minute celts of varyina
depth.

detehines lhe s$ount of inl( plcked up by each ce11r and thls
in turn deterrnines the deosir:y of colour !!:i:rted on the pepe!, a shstlow
coverlng of ink in the lighrer parts of the design and a heavier coverage
where de.ker roles are Eequired. Ii lhc pr:inting proceas rhe enSraved
copper cylj.nder is usually givcn a coating of chromiuxi to provide a
ionSer laslint norking surface. khen mounled in the printing machioe
it is flrst flooded wirh free fiowi:r8 tiquid tnk all over its eurface:
the surface is then wiped clead \rith a ftexible sreel "docror b1ade,,.
The engisved cell6 then fulfil two functio:ls: the ce116 hold ink r.,hilst
the ralls of the c€1ls forn a bearing srrface for the doctor blade and
prevent it froio niping ink our of the cetls. At this polnt io the
cycle of evenls the cylinder is revolvirlg \rith the destgn inked but the
renainder of the sulface wtped clean. The inplession ls then ra<en
off by presslng a contlnuous \,reb of psper againsr the prinrlng cylinder
by neans of a resilient rubber inpression roller.
?he Cepth

of photo8tavure printing is credited to a ceitain KarI
Klic or Klietsch, a narive of lhat part of the Austrieo Elipire whtch
!s non knoq'n as Czecho-s lovakia. Ee concelved the idea of elching
the inaAes on a copper io1ler and then priiling ln the nanner rhat
was culrent in textile and wail paper factories usring continuous ebs
of paper in place of sheers. The plocess \{es first worked comercially
as a secrEt process by rhe Re-_brardt Intaglio printitS co. at Lancasler
ir Northern England beginntng about 1894. It r4as not used for posrage
st€-nps u:r.il the 1920!s vrhei experinental work rres done in Munich, paris,
London, aild liaallela. Although not one of rhe earliest the conpany
which will always be associated in rny m:nd ,rith the finesr development
of grar,llre printing for stanp productlon is the Aouse of Courvorsler :n
Slrltzerland. They had '.wo facrors workiag in their favour. The slze
of the Post Office sheets of starips s tandard tn Swit"elland ls rntch
srasller than is customary elsewb.ere aod i! is easie! to nainlgin
consistency and accutcay on a smatl sheet lhan on a Iarge one. Ano
in the second place Swlrzerland was neulial !n h,orid war II ar,d could
continue irs techri.cal proSres. nhilst oihers wele npre
concerned with auns.
The iavenrion

-11 Courvoisler ploduced their !irst one colour gr6!.ure st&,ip for Svitzerland
in 1.9:2: a t\ro-colour desitn eppesred the followin8 year, and in the
rrbutterfliestt Cssign of .1950 they produced what I personally legard as
the highest standard of a.tistic and technicel excellenee achj.eved
any.erhere in the world up ro that iinte.
I dc not thlnk it is an
exaggeratlon to say lhat lhis lnarks a nel| depariure in postage stanp
production and a desire to elrulare the Sw:ss was a factor iR Ene
subsequent world wlde movenent ito.dald picrorj.al stamp design. I doubt
whether Courvolsi€r theirselves ever bettered this standard, indeed in
my view their standard of design never again reached rhe heighr of
deLicacy

'

of

1950.

ftlst ten years of, photogra!.ure slanp production included the
foLlow:ng lssues .1922 Rumania, prinied io Muoich
1922 I'rench Morocco, printed in palis.
.
1923 Egypt, prlnted by Harrtson
Ttle

.

1924
1925
1925
1926
1927

f928

Holland, prinred by Ensched6
Russta, prlnted locally
rebanon 6 Saar, p:inEed in Paris
Egypt, prinled in Cairo
Runania, priqted io Paris
Rumania, ?rlnred in Bucharest
Union of South Afrtca, prinred ta prerorla
Hungary, prinLed in Suddpest
Belgiurn, pri.nted st Malines

1931
1932
1932
1932 Switzer.Latid, p:lnted by Co'rrvoisier.
PAR1 V

COICLUSIO\

There renains the acid quesrion, does Mr. Average philatellst need a
wolking kno*ledge of printing for the enjolment of hts hobby ?

for rnyself I 6n bour,C to aDsrer. with en unqislifled nye6j,.
..-ny kio\,.ledge that l:ll.rs! add to the enjoFeot of onere hoirby nust surely
be welcone, but nore thah tha!, philately today cannoi be pursued 1r
r.iore than a perfunctory way \\rl rho,rt al! ap,rrecialion of the i{hy6 and
irhereaores o! s te,np produclloe. ?here are n6ny rrays tn which
Ircreased Ldonledte !,'i11 help; we sh61l bit€fly €xenlne three of !hen:
A knowledSe oi prlnrlng and p::inring processes lrill help in :_
(1) iCenrifying 6tanps of the sane desian, p inted
by the sslr]e process, but using differenr techotcal
procedures.

(2) identlfying stanps of the sa,ne d€sign printed by the
sane process, but by different ptinlersr end
(3) tdenllfying sr€.1rps of the sane decign produced by
differ€nt processes whethe! by the 6aae or
different ptinceis.
a13 an exaflpLe of the first let us look a! the Cermar
',post horn.
defldiclve6 produced in 1gZ2 - tg23 uhich wore printed b; typoSraphy
from both flat and curved plates or the the rwashingtonrs heed,, of
the
U.S.A. lrhich lrere prlnied in 1908 - t9l0 from both flat and curved
recess 6teel p1ate6. l,Ie starr with a flat steel plsre perhaps 5 mi
lhlck and print from it:
The size of i.mpression wiil autonalicatly
fix the slze of the sra-np. For iotary prin!1ng the ptale will oe
curved lnlo a half-clrcle (there is an illustration of bolh a flat
and a curved U.S. plate on the boards) for attachnent ro the prtnEing
llachlne cylinder. Now tt is a nathenatical cereainty lhat e plate
5 l.1-n thick culved lnto a h.aif ci:cle wilL stretch by 15 rBl) io the
direction of curvature. At the same tirne there will be a stighf
but neaeulabl€ shrinkaee acloss the widrh slnce the totai voiune oi
metal }ri11 nor chenge. if there a::€ (say) 20 rows of stamps on
lhe
plate each impression ldit1 stretch by about three q_darlers of
a nn..
not rr.uch ro 5e sure, bur sufficleat to be'messurea vith a sreel
ruie
and s pai! of dtviders. A! the ea:ne ttne s ilight but
visible
reduction in wldth vriil lake place. 6iven a fatr anount of naretlal
ao that "rreaks.' c€'I be eliminated ex6r,r:)1es of each type can be
tdentiiied beyond doubt and correctly descrlbed in your collecti.on.

I
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A classlc exa,nplo of Lile secoid ptoblcn arca ls to be fo..rnd ln lne
ncaoticsn hiSh valucs of Crear B::irg:d
Q.!.II irclted bcfir€En 1955 aftd
1963. Ihe s&re plercs wei:e ssc.i by Watcrlow, le La Ruc, aad tradbory
Wili(inson. Thefe are of course sorne feat\fe6 o!he! thaa printinS to
help in a determiiatiod oa lrho prinred 'erhlch, waterm6rj(, slze ot- perf.
holes end so on, bu! the 1O/- a;rd !1" vaiues are displayed side by slde
on the boards to show hol' ',dlffererrt" tre 'rsaner srerips can Look.
With study al'!d e),perience it s;1out d be posstble io assign stngle
starps in clean conditlon to the solrrce.
For South Airican collectors theie are tno cla6slc sleas io rrhich lhe
ability to idenlify the work of differeot prlnte"s is a "nusr,rThe Cape Trlangulars nere printed frolo the sane plat€s flr6i by perklns
Bacon & Co. and later by De La Rue,and, ne{rer our o$n liraes the
halfpenny, penny, and sixpence deftnirives df the Union firsr tesueil
ia 1926 were printed froD the sa&e piales by Wsterlor/ i. lnglerd enal
by the Govelnnent Printer in Prei.oria.
One exariple ha6

€lready been iientioned which corabines eleir,enls of
both the second and third ploblen a.eas, the earliest starnps of Chile.
The identical stanp desigr nas produced by lecess in l,olldorl, rheo by
recess fron the sane plates ln Senrlago, s.nd.agaia by ltrhograpl:.), in
Santiago uelng trarsfers fron the recess plates. Other. exanples of
the thlrd category selected at randon frah the catalogues include :_
Ruseia 1923, typo and recess: Hunga.y ,,envelopelr desig:r, litho ! rypo:
Australie 2d ,'Sydney Harbour Bridge,' recess 6 typo: cernany mark values
recess i[ 1902 and offse; in 19201 the ea!1y Egy?tian !,?yrancids,r
typo & Li.tho, and, to quote a contenporary instance, lhe current 3c
Plotea definittve of South S.frtca nhich has appeared prtnied in both
I

itho

and

gravure'
----ooo----
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::e follo?ing
,been quoted i -

have been consul.ed and

in

6oi!e cases 5hort. €x..!acts hefe

fteatlse 6n ],lthography, origleai 1313, repr{nt by
PliDting Hi6torical Socl.ety, 1976
Dictlonary of Sourh Mrican Biography, Vo1 1 page 64 err. C.D.letl
Glbbons, catalogues parts 1, 11, 6, III
Gtbbons, Philateiic lellne Illuetraled, 1970
ol.bborrs, St&np Monthiy, issues ss ctted in the text.
Ph!Late11c Journal of c.8., Vo: 90 No. 2 art: nalieoe crcls calrcels.
lrintlng Historical Socl.ety, Journals of, Lg'?z - !97g
Stelnberg, Dr.3.iI., 5Q0 Years or' ?rlntlng, peLlcan 343, Londo't 1955
Tlroes Book of Prlnting, A Survey, London, fines ?cblighiig Co 19jO
8anka3:

j

PrlntinS Plates and Dies ktndly supplled by Mills Ltrho (fry) !,ta
and Caxrolt. Press & others thtough DRC (SA) Ltd rrlth acknoldedgrlelts
to ltr. R. Brady aad Mr.,F.J. Peterson -
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